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*-*-» ~ «*.» ...^zrsteMrs s**rsÆ64fsthe action of the Provincial Legislature JSg**g**» <*»»* the value of British 
ttiveo years ago in voting millions of ^ee for 1«>* will exceed
dollars as a subsidy in aid of rod. a record of any previous year.

projeet. Many people questioned the Ie--------------- ° -------------- e
ability of the Province to incur such ! i LETTE*S TO THE EDITOR. |
an obligation under its financial poei- *------------ ---------------- ------------------------- --------•
fion and heid that such a work was GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION, 
really a national one and not a Previn- _*?, — In 1884 when the late Theodore 
cial affair, and should, if aided at all I ZÜ7„ lntrodoeed a bill to provide for the
be assisted by the Dominion.^ £ ISS2TS
agreement with the Grand Trunk Pacific “ssfully resisted by the peoplef A meet- 
Oonapany this is now being done with- ?? ™nTet‘e<1 ,at the City Hall, one Of the

riri*, °f one
financial obligations of the Province or withdrawn. But there was Insidiously 
the surrender of one acre of its lands Municipalities Act a clause

ïr?of E“ 0aMuia i&S ^ $s&E%£ aid
fairly object to this arrangement While *he liquor licenses and placed them in the 
the aid will come from the Dominion /?f_lr5^1ponsIbIe bodies known as

, as a whole, the people of British nnl c®mmI»8loaera and License Commis-

SEMI-WEFKIY fifll fiMIQTTba wm c<Mrtrilrate ** **S?££*otlfll VTLLnLI wULUHIu I I share, which It may be pointed out in I hetog_ chairmen ex-ottldo of both boards.
passing, is larger per capita of the 'Ü88 m,a® t0 pl4C8 the fire de-

, vayrea (*t me j pertinent under commissioners, but that
I ^pnlation «than the people of other failed, and as if it was the object of the

ZZ •Pwmncea contribute td the Dominion S^rnmei* to strip the Mayor and Council
* » Treasury. Power that was worth having, a

clause was inserted in the School Act which 
«°11 tbe 80,1001 Trustees power to 

pass their own estimates and present them 
rm, ... ... « :° tae Mayor and Council, who are forced
rlihe shock which on the 0th of Febrn-1 PrOTide the funds for the expenditure 

ary jarred the Russian fleet at -Port “ÏS*r hor outrageous and unworthy 
: j Arthur Jarred SU Russia as weli, and tTMwMdtoe Zl &

Now that the shareholders of tihe aroused the Muscovite to a realizing Plans for that building were monkeyed.
Grand Trunk Railway Company have f011*0 ttiat in **pi»my barbarian” mttbed^lnti plafn8 ^ei0 taylted and sub- 
approved of the amended agreement !h*>ad met a ®^>st formidable foe. The Henderson of the^DondSton” SmS 

with the Dominion Government for the I sul‘>se<l1leat action at Chemulpo, when S*®* ,for his opinion. He selected one of
construction and operation of the Grand two Raaetan ironclads were destroyed Thev *?hat d,<lthe Trustees do?
Trunk Pacific Railway, the last ob^ ^ -ixed with 2,Z SSVeM

to the carrying out of the enterprise I f*00®8* apprised the Russians that they fav°r. The expenditure on the building 
may he considered as removed. From I Mve underrated their foe and that I!,®8 J™ed by by-law to $30,000. This was 
the reports of the meeting of the share- ”eitherLin navfll tactics nor in diplomacy could not îegaXte ac^led^^A^wh^ 
fioHerg in London on Tuesday last, it faTe ell®y f*own tlle sagacity or fight- did the Trustees do? They expended on 
appears there was a strong and well- 8 quaJatie8 of the Japanese. English *1°-®°° “ore than the by-law
organised option to the Grand Trunk ™ T* “°W 8ending to «>• and “Ttarie"/
Company undertaking any responstinl- W 3 ,Hr °I»nK>iis of the ultimate out- believing they had no other recouree than 
lty in connection with the project It C0TOe ^ t*1® struggle, and those opin- ;»aPîî,ith* "?“> dlâ »»• I am informed 
is not diffloolt to understand the reason are- *he main. favorable to the Used toe aMlttonaroxp^ure^ade8 th^" 
for this Opposition. While it is quite dapan®a®- The Russian commanders “rives personably liable, and it may not 
possible that the Vice-President of the “aTe lbellttled the,damage sustainedi by ??„tci? late now to proceed against them 
Company was correct in his assertion ^ ^ Aeet, but the fact re- bSween tST^ Oomoration^nd^he ’'£5
that interested rivals had attempted to ™alus that àave lost several battle- I J*®e Oommlseloners has been referred Pto 

block the scheme, it is probable that . and <'ruiseTS, and that the fleet .P0îfmor ln Connell. I have no
another reason was what influenced ® «s to be .unab.e I The present gemment "ta
many of the *arehoIders in their at- assume the defensive. The Japanese J St**1® for the existence of the system of 
tempt to- defeat or, at least, to post- ® enabled to sweep the gulfe and seas Si'im^TeL-a7 comml88'on whlch was ln- 
P«ne the proposal to approve the agree- ^ ^ard .P<^ Arthur .and Vladi- fam a^the v?rv

ment watb the Dominion Government, at leisur® without fear of opportunity the McBridê government
The history of the Grand Trunk Com-1 r®tahate0®- The enforced inaction of I ^ t0 tde ®lty thoee rights of which
pany for neatly thirty years was a ro- Huseia’1 8hiP- has also enabled the prov.te ÏTtatZn hat! tST-W^
<îoiid of financial difficulties and disap* j P ?ese ,to 1)0ur meu munitions of j expending them. The police, the 11- 

JPomting results. The Ordinary share-1 ^ 11140 Korea. which has been select- ***** antf every other branch
holders seemed for ever debarred from I ** as *h® hattlefield. In fact every tty'uJdw^ÆfTt^ 

the poeabaity of any return upon their h6rbor Korca is practicaUy Jon. rr mgy he argued that Warn? the
capital, which, through the straits tol “W JaPauese control, and should the ?ZTiJ“ciaL, «°ver*nwn.t contribute- a very 
which the Company was often reduced I tb® Viadivostock squadron Ws^th^Smld^/eTvoW m
had been issued on such, terms that ) y®8 *h® Way of the Japanese | expenditure for education. Grant this
the entire capitalization of the concern . verified> fche operations of the Uns- ^ÎS1*011 af teaabIe and force the School 
tepreseoted large amounts of water. ”»™ ™ »® ^ater will be at an end. SSSitt
The security even df the debenture ,, b 6*1® destruction or capitulation of I “Portion and approval or rejection. The 
holders for the punctual payment of ™e RusalaD A®et, the war will narrow 8y,tem which compels the Board
hheir interest was sometimes a matter ^ *° « ®ontest on the land. The I tL mZT/fo^cIreyta/tt™"^

of doubt, while in regard to some of j 8£le wl11 h® keen and the end can- I 8eous and oppressive and cannot longer be George W Hnghes of Sandon «ns t s the various classes of Preference Stock *>reseen- Both sides express to,erat®d- , fe Be« “ SÆï wZm^

«here was default in the payment of OT™den,Ce *“ tdtimate triumph, and __________ SCRUTATOR. Slocan silver-lead mine-owners, were ln

mad^e^8 StfsS^MfegsaL^S. SSSSfiS'- ??r Zlb’.....
fn«y made to bring the^t^ H .paving already effected TU- Z ol aH ÜTiffiS 38S+ £*Sl ™ ^ ............
np to a physical condition equal fb that “ Korea. &«r are pushing north- ®ate of Its aims. îrthink^^at^nim^ns to nÜZ WÎL'.'Ltalk for P™bHcatk>n when fgf *Ury. oer H>.........
®f its rivals, an improved state of Wa^ and hav® Pressed themselves of “J^Galt wm f !^™e‘ cSSZFSZZL^

brought about. While larger f**3*69 m ^ mountain system, which nor well! if there^wa^nJ^tKiî wi8e^ f Development has recently been started on ***** ................. **•**&- ....
amounts were expended on betterments î!jfr a™ fortif.v™S with feverish haste. ‘Jan another upon which the delMmtes°to lZSS’f °f the Golconda Mines, Ltd” ‘Pï?*- butter
of the permanent way and the rolling P* w,9dom of Alexieff in retiring to ®on,Tenti°» bad reason to congratn- p8OaJLh.Dlea?'!0<>L<;amp’ fcy J- °-

eZLr^UiPmente Were vracticahy ™ from a iy 'bad^some-

renewed, the net earnings continued to I '^1°* Tiew- but Russian prestige has I objecta and aims of theAssôclatto? and '** *^,000 worth of development
make a better Showing in the annual suffered severely because of his oeces- îïfir of a desire, so far as i«i ?rnJt’^Ha has a,flne «bowing of arsen-2°rtS: »rad”ally ®lass ^“|^abaaf™*f P-t Arthur as a

other m the Preference stocks began ™lIltary The. effect upon the ^he Ministerial expressions of frlendl/nesa Dre^nt^ho^’ ?ceordIn« to report. At
to receive their -agreed dividends, so RirssiaP nation is depressing and dis- athaeQ Aaso4CIatU)q accepted those exprès- ?o^flr>tfLîeî!lopmenti-COn,l8te of a ehaft 
that at the present time, ^withstand-1 ,"8' ^d^vesstrength to the revo-jyou "preperiy'“Z"-"a pe^undZuThd4 Î^a^u^eî PAT gLTt^li 
,og *^e original over capitalization of ^°?ary ®ocieties that permeate the That they didn’t >promise to secure hlu ^ crosscut the ore—Phoenix
the Company from the cause we have Braplre' wi° Profeqs to look upon the desired is true, but their Pft,neer'
meuttoned, it has become almost a movement as evidence of defeat Isîowâ^L^greZ'y rt^have 

practical question as to what scheme -ri, deratood and misrepresented In the past
Shall ,be proposed so as to put the Or- «.Th repOTt t*,eSraPhed from Ottawa To have given a pledge to introduce ali 
dinary Stock on a modest <S-!dSd T*»** DOmiuion authorities wili not Ssoriation beM*’0'1 îer by tb® 
hasia With such a r“ab,e“e paa^ by Pro-

in the fortunes of the Company it is a tLe^IsIature at the session last would have been downright
not surprising that shareholders hi Fn? î,ear re«apdln« the coal and oil lands in cm travel governmentland should regard ^h t^derWe" Ï* ^ ^ Oppo- SS

anxiety and doubt the wisdom and pro- ^ “®wspapers to denounce the Pro- Âtafmtoto "r‘i,e™ and expounders of reme- 
dence of involving the Oompanv in the Government in anticipation of of thTnronto8^1?0?.!0 edac^ the mlnda
groat financial rLponsi^T^t t ^ may.take ia reference to °7 tlf^Va? Ï ^

agreement to undertake the construction ™ i .ln questlon- Prudent people Sln™T™m 'Te ha'’e the assurance that 
of a transcontinental railway must ne- <md 866 what » don® b®- co-opIra^wUh th” Aa^iHton VtS’rf
cessanly imply. Mr. Hays, the Gen- fw T?8 any entlc,sm- But fort to reform our mlntog faws rod If ^
CTal Manager, of the Oompanv. did « th e “r® othere ! . “ bnt hot-headed friend, Mr. A.^CX

h‘ tbe- IT™ d$arly be‘ ^ aewa yeaterd^Tl^lhe seat of «aaa JyEHS. X 
^ ,.?e pomt€d W that if -the war is too vague and contradictory in shonM nn?11»P/° n°^al °°nservatl8m if he 

Company did not accept the Govern- ««me of its details to afford Hon'des".^*
^fn 8 °®eT’ ^r® ,w®r® other parties liable information ae to the actual situa- ha« «° deeply at heart wlU be the° more 
vriio would do so and eet up a compe- «on. It is evident that tee strictest white7 h1* le ench expressions to
* white tu^eh°rry’ the ”SU,t8 ®®“iP « being-exereisedoverevtey
of which must be disastrous. With the item that is allowed over the wires. ;Lon aPart la the past, and it Is toTbid 

r™^ s' Western Canada, any Consequently there is reason to believe titemtaWo ha«“bl?e mllll1*‘f1al policy of 
great Canadian railway system must that a .good deal of toe “news” thlt PO^nto Pr ut^nhPr°M <11toZ MrV Ga,‘ 
have .to mam line and feeders through- b coming forward is the resuTof the AÎÊ! ,ndl8Creet and

out the Country to secure the traffic efforts of correspondents at Chinese the ?°î’ Mr‘ Bdltor, In advising
which teat settlement is developing. POiuto who strive to give an intelligent couaelraffveTtowrod?0” reform”9^
For the Grand Trunk Railway to be forecast of What they think should oc- mlnln* laws, 
confined to toe Eastern Provinces would <™r, .but dotted in habiliments teat 
mean its practical exclusion from, the a®®”» fo give the items a realistic char- 
great field of railway enterprise in the acter,
future. It- would see its rivals gather- ----------- —-o-— -------- - 1
ing up the traffic in the West and H1DIIA1UHC MINING PROSPECTS 

carrying it to the Eastern seaboard by 
lines paralleling the Grand Trunk 
tern. When too late it was compelled 
to undertake toe construction of West
ern extensions, it would be impossible 
to secure Government aid, while it 
would have to compete with rivals that 
bad already established

"T't,

Reign of Terror 
At SpringfiMETAL GATES

lO Irn!’ 1 ÎÜ* J,1»?* ‘-riudln, hinges and latch 
9 ,eeS Wlde» 4 ,oet Mrh, looladlng hinge» and latch 

Other sizes In proportion.

fc.FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1.004.

™enn®® ®a,‘h® C. P. R. extension to 
Zz pap" has set forth on several 
bT^?n8 the rearons why this road would 
«L i i ’ ,a?d those reasons were siinply 

Io*lcaI deductions madç from a careful 
survey of the Information at hand and ex- 
latb°? sopdrtiOTs. The C. P. R. as a trros- 
continentaf line, must protect Itself against 
other transcontinental lines. The Hill 
roads were encroaching upon the C. P. R, 
territory, and ln self defence, the C. P. R 
Smt.re?ch *5“* etrS8®tle Point on the 
™n system. Spokane is that point, and 
the natural one tot the C. P. R. to reach, 
—Cranbrook Herald.

TH* » Publishing .......................... $3.50
........................... 7.50

Supplied 
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ÎS7 JÜÏÏTJS? ®f Nelson ln the heart of 
milling zone drained by Rover, 

and Sandy creeks, from which 
thousands of dollars’ worth of placer gold
The M«V J?.8hved ’? the PMt thirty yelra 
The May and Jennie has a history- About
to â K.Æ Lwa8 ,b0Mled by Mr. KeHy 

„ Î® coloration represented
E. Walter, at Marino * Walter, Coleman, onerattoe eTtoü?Wa bj! ,olee Fleutot- now 

was to town tWs week. He abates that m iK. nÏ!e ,®°al Properties to West- 
tbta firm commence the construction of let FJ6n!ot 9 corporation paid
ovros for the International Company thie Sro.. „îi;the stipulated purchase 
week The work during the reminder of **&;*»’ “d erected, or partially
the winter will be confined to rock-quarry- lt was eventual-
'“Kfor ‘be foundation of the ovens. The Itrntead thS,t ,tb* ,mHI wae not con-
camp la to a prosperous condition. The ÏÏÏ l and jeuule ground, so teat
coah company are taking on more men ^rtV ^L^n 1° ‘he owners of theprop- 
steadlly rod three abifte are bring worked. Üwas thrown rip, as 
—Vernie Free Press. ’f®™ the case had the ma-

chlnery been located within the lines at 
After the sum specified had 

^®” PS‘d °° tbe property, almost as much 
•more to development work rod a large sumFtoT^m.ent’Jhe2?nd »a« throZ and 
Fl eut at transferred his flefld of activity 
e'eewhere—Roesland Miner. CnvIty

' ** Bleed Street Vletoris. B. O.

A- G. SAiBGISON. Managing Director.
A Threatening Situation 

Outcome of Starting of 
Race War.

THE DAILY COLONIST
Martial Law Proclaimed and 

cited Crowds Parading 
the Streets.w^mand tire 

rates:
•d. year ..........................................
Six months ................................... .
Throe months ........................... ;. .

15 00
... | BO

Springfield, O., March 9.—The si 
tion here touiglit was considered 
threatening. Martial law practit 
existed in the down-town districts 
the burned portions of the town fori 
ly occupied by the negro resorts, 
companies of the Ohio National Gi 
are ou picket duty and several n 
companies are expected. The salt 
closed this afternoon and many o 
lines of business were suspended I 
estimated that fully 2o,000 pei 
thronged the streets, visiting the set 
of the lynching and fire. Mayor B 
lus has finally consented to close the 
mammg negro saloons, hotels and 1< 
jng houses, which are under the i 
of the mot), and has ordered the 
tors in every instance to move ont 
intoxicating drinks and in some c 
the fixtures, including gambling a 
ratus. 6

26

One jeer ... 
Six menthe . 
Three months

\91 00

Charles V. Jenkins, of the accounting 
department of tbe War Eagle-Centre Star 
Companies, has been appointed provisional 
liquidator of tbe Giant Mining Company 
under toe wtading-up order granted upon 
toe petition of Edwin Durant. Mr. Jenkins 
was named by Chief Justice Hunter ln toe 
latter s order granting the Durant petition. 
The liquidator thus appointed .takes pre
cedence over the receiver appointed pre
viously, and will assume charge of the Giant 
company's business and assets forthwith. 
A. B. Mackensle, receiver under the form- 
er order made In the matter, <a thus super* 
ceded—Roesland Miner.

flense Cleaning??
We want you to know that-ln addition to our Immense stock

keep a ,arg® selection of ail tbe many 
useful things that are very mute fa, evidence at this season of 
the year, such as Brooms, Brushes, Tubs, Palls, Wringers, Wash

Dn8tere-clot^' tlue l£L ,TnZ 00k8 Bnd M®dldlng, Lemon OH. BrilMro-
TZ ’ Or0ekery Mender. Liquid GQue, Curtain
era, Crepe Paper, Selvyt Cloths, Stair 
Pins, Hooka, etc.

to Panada. United King.a«ot -o
'WILL THE JAPANESE WIN Î

THE GRAND TRUNK PAiOEFTC 
RAILWAY.

RETAIL MARKETS pro

^ave been but few changes In toe

BS*at*the* Mme priced' ^ lb" Flonr remala9

Ss
Corn, feed meel ............. ............
Data, per ton ..................J!!!**
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ....................I
Rolled oats, B. A K.. ner lb 
UOFlour0atS' 4 7-lb sack

'.Mayor Bowtus today issued a pro 
mation asking people to keep off 
streets. The body of Dixon was J 
to Harrodsburg, Ky., to a brother^ 
law tonight.

Springfield, O., March O.-Notwj 
etandmg the presence 'here of ten cd 
pames of troops and the promise 1 
Governor Herrick to give the mayor d 
sheriff the full military power of 1 
state, warnings were given today d 
the race trouble following the lynchi 
of the negro Dixon, Monday night wot 
never cease until all the colored salod 
at which there had been so mu 
trouble, were closed. Threats were ma 
to add several more .resorts to I 
place burned last nigiht. Mayor Bow 

■o-ohi. a conference with city and coui 
officiais and prominent citizens, at whi 
M was decided to close all colored : 
sorts and order their owners to lea 
the city at . once. The colored pi 
prietore readily assented. The color 
people are seeking protection tod* 
After the conference at the mayor’s < 
nee it was also announced that pi 
perty owners had ordered all undes 
able colored tenants to vacate immec 
®tely. Ae they will be unable to s 
cure quarters here under existing eo 
drtions, this order is practically expi 

*1011 from Springfield. The insuran< 
companies have cancelled all policies < 
properties occupied by colored tenon 
along the levee. The militia and poli 
have* arranged for a strong guard c 
the levee tonight.

Colonel Mead’s troops this afteruoc 
m dispersing a crowd discovered a 1 
of dynamite that was intended for blot 
ing up the remaining colored divisio 
The trvôps a re dispersing crowds ai 
Will control the situation during dayligl 
but a reign of terror tonight is feared.

The city officials have wired Adjutai 
General Critchfleld at (Columbus f< 
five more companies tonight, making fi 
teen companies in all here. Troths froi 
Covington, Eaton. Greenville and »i( 
pey will proceed to this city at

so re-
Stretch- 

Plates ana Bods, Curtain
Delegates to the mining convention from 

Ashcroft and Cariboo have for the most 
part returned to their homes. They speak 
In satisfactory terms of what has been ac
complished and think the Association la 
now On a solid progressive footing. Messrs, 
tt. Borland and W. Adams spent a day in 
Ashcroft this week before leaving for their 
homes—Ashcroft Journal.

r

JUST A FEW PRICES:
HAIR BROOMS, English and Canadian 

splendid variety, from...........
WA8H TUBS, Wood, from 85c; Fibre, from $1.25 ea
WRINGERS, Bow Spring Eureka . from $4.50 each 

Wood Frame “Universal” and “Royal” from
# ....................................$4.50 to $8*00 each

TUB STANDS or Bench, a very handy contrivance, 
holds wringers and two tubs, price. $2.00 each 

CLOTHES BASKETS, Willow, from

m
*32 ---------  makes, a

85c to $3.75 each
132
*30
40

The town of Lytton has been suddenly 
thrown Into the deepest mourning by the 
untimely death of Mrs. Smith, wife of 
Francis Smith, the popular engineer of toe 
Fraser River Gold Dredging Oo. It was 
ÜÜiLÜ”?1 a week ago since Mr. Smlth-was 
united ln the bonds of matrimony, his bride 
, a’2ng™<iome a11 the way from New Zea
land. They were quietly married In Van
couver on February 24, the day of her ar
rival, and arrived at their future home at 
Lytton on the following Friday, where they 
received the hearty congratulations of their 
numerous friends. On Tuesday, March 1st, 
Mrs. Smith was taken violently Ill and Dr. 
Sanson was summoned from Ashcroft, who 
pronounced her suffering from acute pneu
monia, and notwithstanding every attention 
one passed away at XI o’clock the 
evening.—Inland Sentinel

4
8*

Hungarian, per sack
vlT;ain%LbU............

Snow Flake, per sack 
So°w Flake, per bbft .
Three Star, per sack .
Three Star, per bbl - 
Drifted Snow, oer u<>v Drifted Snow, £er tel Z*"" 

Coal OH— *
Pratt’s coal oil...........
Eocene oil ... " * *

Feed— ...............................
Hay, Island, fier ton ....
Hay, B. c............................
Straw, per bale .............
Oat". Per ton ............................
Wheat, per ton .....................
Middlings, per ton...............
Bran, per ton 
Ground feed.

Vegetables —
Beans, per to .............................
Cb'1* Peppers, per lb....................
Cabbage, per head ..... 
Cauliflower, per head .
Crions, per H> ...„
Carrots, per lb .
Beet root, per H>.
Potatoes ............................
•Potatoes, per ton......... ..
Oatery ....................... ....

$1.86
«6.50

$1.60
$6.75

$8.00
*1.40
$5.80

, . 85c each
CURTAIN STRETCHERS, no sag, folds rlghtup; two 

sizes, 6x12 and 7x14 feet, price....$3.50 each

$1.70
$1.80

«18
*15 '

75seme
<<*27 Go to Weilers 9 99*30Mr. Ed Goulet, who for 

has been the some years past, 
agent of the <3. p r. here '

WestaSeed ‘Goulet by htattnlalro^ 

accommodating manner in hto official posl-

£Z£?»JSS'££l
êrért took to Wat0 the C,tr- We Wlah b,m 

Standard.

Per ton ...

ft
30

» to 1
10 •VW'V'V*

2%
— 1H tv 

to $i.2s 

10 to 1»

new position—Kamloops

TRY ATKINS SAWS*18
PreSiTsland, per dosen...............
Freak cream, per pint................. ... 30 nbvbm have bum matin in official contests.sc

o.a*
FAST CUTTING!s25 GENERAL WOOD

ON THE RAC
30

30 EASY RUNNING!25
30 to 26

40 ■4»*‘
GUARANTEED!sr 'iU

HIs Conduct In Phlllmilnes ■ 
lect of Debate In Û. S; 

Senate.

35
Shelled Jordan almonds
Walnuts, lb....................
Filberts, lb....................
Almonds, lb ...............
Brail Is, lb. .................
Pecans, lb. ...................
Valencia ...................  .
Cooking figs ............. ..
P**», n>.............................
Valencia ralalna

terranto beat Patras
Best Sultanas ...............
Table raisins .................
^nanas. per down
oranges, per desen ...................
New dates ................. ...
Coeoanute, each ................. '."‘11
i2ZJH?riLZ?aV’ dnron ........... 10 to 25
L.emone. California, per don. .. okLo^ tePles, per box .!?■..V. .$1.26 to % 
Ourrauta. per. lb ............................18 to 12*

75com-
25

Agents: The Hickman-Tye [Hardware Co., Ltd.

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C,

25
25
25

Washington, D. C., March 9.—Th 
contested appointment of General Leon 
ard Wood to be major-general, was tak 
en up -today in executive session of tin 
senate, and, after listening to a brie 
prepared by Senator Hanna summiij 
up the testimony which had been, givei 
m the hearings before the committee oi 
military affairs, and several affidavit] 
obtained since the hearings closed tin 
senate adjourned.

Senator Foraker announced that in 
would move to take up the case a- 
every possible opportunity. The docu 

of Mr. Hanna was read as a par 
of Senator Scott's position to confirma 
tion.
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Lenten Specialty !....26 to 88 
.. 25 to 85 
.. 15 to 2$

^âb^a^tte^Tbe^^
but beeanae of the fact that Frederick 
Reffer, general manager of the B C Ooo-totreri^tPao7'tind J- B’ McAllister,C'eteSl 
totentont of toe company’s smelter here, 
Î5® Parties named as having bonded

Si
of Peril. Norton»: 

and Durham. The bond whs given
aoctateC"nwnaS’ Bî5?ey M Johnson and a» 
sociate owners. The amount of the fbmiri
-ÎJLfjJ bl tbf principals In the deal,
^tend^O^Tmm^000 and *75'-

toJseî Îîî,,* ******* efforts were made 
TmS? T .ÎD7n,n?- sendee for Ferguson, 
iîSî: Beatons Comapllx and Cam-
borne during the rammer season. But no 
notice seems to have been taken of lt at 
?“tt,wa- We again take this matter In 
band, hoping for better résulta All tbe 

named are rapidly Increasing in pop- 
nlatlon and Importance, with a natural in- 

tbe amount of mall carried and 
mrger financial return, from the offices. 
5™ we are debarred the beneflta of up-to- 
«ate civilization for no earthly reason, e» 
toe postal department shows a substantial 
gain each year.—Kootenay Mall.

12%10

Eastern Codfish meat
12&ktoteg. raisin,

paSe™»'V..V.. ..........
M«ed peel, per lb..........

MRS St SS
®2?5?d fowls .............................. 2$ to a

Senator Hanna discusses the evidence 
brought out ait the senate committee in 
vestigataon. He sums up as follows 

Jllie testimony has developed point* 
to which no answer is attempted by 
General Wood in the various eomimim 
cations submitted by him prior to his 
departure for the Philippines, nor car. 
hi lose communications be accepted as a 
refutation of testimony given by wit-1 
nesses under the solemnity of an oath. 
Some of the testimony given, by these 
witnesses has cast serious reflections 
hpon the veracity of General Wood, andi 
at would appear that neither he nor 
the United States senate, which is nsk-i 
ed to confirm his appointment, should! 
rest content until he has been given' 
an opportunity to disprove, specifically] 
and under oath, the damaging state
ments made on oath concerning his con
duct. Tlie facts to which attention 

. Will be called" would seem ito make this 
Accessary, and tlie honor of the army' 
Would seem to demand it.” x 

The 'brief closes with a review of the 
testimony in relation to the concession 
to Oastenada, concerning which Secre
tary -Root ^cabled General Wood as fol
lows : “Tins permit would appear to 
•be a concession for 1)9 years and to con
travene the policy expressed, in the For-1 
aker amendment and the general order 
number 188, adjutant-general’s office, 
December 24, 1898, and the letter of 
the secretary of 
21, 1901.”
_ iPcThape nowhere in the evidence 
presented in this case,” said Senator 
rtanna, «has there been shown more 
conclusively the habit of insubordina- 
tion on the part of General Wood than 
*® 'this instance. It became necessary 
tor the secretary of war to send a third 
commasd by cable before his ordei-s 
were earned out by General Wood.”

St
WHOL.E FISH,... « to 10

15

25 8c. Lib75
85
25

SSibSTw to-”::;...............-
Smoked Halibut .......7.V.V.V.
Halibut, froaen ........................ .
Ftouedera ........................
Flraan Haddock, per lb. ..............
Crabs, per dosen ..............
Montera ...................................
Kippers .............. ................ .
|n t mackerel, each ............
Bn t cod. per lb ............................
§* { ‘““tees *nd scanda per lb. 
2j{J Boltand herring, per keg ..
Bat salmon, each'....,..........
Salmon bellies, per lb ...___
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*
The Independent Cash Grocers9

15
6» to 78 I —-------

New Laid
our

ISLAND EGGSBeef ...... ...... .....
Mutton, per tt> ..............
I'lmi, American, per h. . 
Bacon. American, per lb.
Bacon, relied ............  ....
Perk ...................................

D ,W. H.
■ 12*a

By numerons enquiries received iby tbe 
aagle, and a close perusal of our exchanges, 
ÎL5 ”ot difficult to see which mining dis
tort Is the most ln favor this spring. 1984, 
rod where toe boom Is expected to occur. 
One can scarcely pick up a paper that has 
not something In about the Lardeau and 
the probabilities of its becoming very soon 
one of the greatest gold and silver prodne- 
i”g. Portions of Canada. Every Indication 
tbat Is wanted Is shown that this antidpa- 
tlon will come about, so there Is great 
anxiety felt and shown to get Into the dls- 
J**®*, e*rly. either for tbe purposes of pros- 
pectliig for claims that mnst yet exist, un
discovered, tn large numbers, or for the 
purpose of acquiring partially proven prop- 

■ r.*ty ; before the price of such properties 
is raised to a high figure—(Lardeau Eagle.

22PROVINCIAL PRESS.
*

11
Strange toh„ . . ««y another week has gone

too,™hh,hJi. ”hlPm,‘n,s from the Enterprise, 
though there are some promising. The Ot-
tb^ wete1 s",1 a ®apIo*d of 22 tons during 
the week, being four for the year. Ore la

a car- 
Àtf occasional

25c Per Dozen
tee past Wipter - season, the heavy 
snowfall in the Iuterior and Northern 
parts of the Province is regarded with 
urate satisfaction by those interested in 
hydrauhe mining enterprises. Par the 
past two years the snowfall in the 
üanboo and other districts has been 
below toe average, with the result that 
toe usual supply Of water for hydraulic 
Purposes has not been available. So

pleted such an extensive system of 
and reservoirs teat it was be

lieved rt would never rbe hampered by 
ateortage of water, even in the driest 
season. This did not prove to be the 

18 that
further additions will be made to the 
Oompany’s sources of supply and' etor- 
agefacikies. Tills year thtee is, how^ 
®T®r. n® reason for anxiety, and it may, 
therefore, be reasonably expected tbat 

sold from tUs great pro- 
*Perty will far exceed the production in 
any previous year. The energy and 
persistence, under a long series of de
lays and disappointments, displayed' by 
the shareholders in what is the leading 
hydrauhe undertaking in the Province^ 
deeervo abundant success, and it is to 
toe hoped that it will be achieved this 
«reason.

regards the ngmber of enterprises of 
that character Th one locality, and re
porte from that district abate that the 
Project» are favorable for the largest 
output of gold thie year of any season 
““teethe discovery of tee gold deposits

'Besides these two important districts 
uncfTe art) smaller 'hydraalto enterprises

DIED.
BLAKIE—Is tMs elty on the 2nd Instant,

Walter Blakie, a native of London, t —-------------------------------

TRurcH-At ^artrot Manor. Tauutoh, The Saunders Grocery Co. Ltd.
Somerset, Eng., on the 2nd Inst., Joseph ’PHONE 28.
William Trotte, K. C„ M. G„ late 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia. aged 78 years.

ROOMB—«At Vancouver, on March 2nd,
Arthur Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Roome, aged f* months.

DE WOLF—At Vancouver, on March 2nd,
George de Wolf, aged 51 years,

- Always ReliableCUMMER—BOWMAN—At Vancouver, on I
March 2nd. by Rev. W. B. Pescott, We sell nothing but the best brand of canned vp»otnrhiM ^ ^ . ,Cummer and 11188 clara I ^ ^pereet and nlcest j»™ 8 =d jellies, toe cte^rttabÎTte.Terand

McDonald, and Mis, Georgia Random! JEL^Y^ iTTS,' ÿiwi
^fatiV^Vj1 A^S'etond, Llewel.ro* BASPBERBX AND ^RaWmrrt jam'IN 2

Wynne and Miss Evelyn Oke.

ey*r
war to you dated June

BÊÊÊÜË
amount-

AND

The "West End” Grocery Co™dthemselves. 
Itortunately for the Grand Trunk Oom- 
ajany’e future, as we believe, and for 
the interests o! Canada, especially the 
Western part of it. Mr. Bays? argu
ments prevailed and tee shareholders 
approved the agreement. ' The managie- 

■toeut has lost no time in giving prac
tical expression to teat approval, and 
yerterday deposited in Montreal cash to 
tee amount of $5,000,000 as tee secur
ity for the carrying ont of the

shipments from the local division 
fi t0 i:339 tone, made up from 17 proper
ties—Slocan "Drill. THONE 86.

42 GOVERNMENT STBS a
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Mdng pushed through the rock in all dlrec- 
tion. In anticipation that the gravel Is 
?«™r" vT.h a Procedure may go on for some 
time before the gravel la found, but It la 
highly eraentl»1 to the safety of the mine 
that the gravel be located before It Is 
reached by the drift. This drift, or rather 
tunnel, I, now 250 feet In length from the 
abaft and from the location of the teat 
ho.es. It la positive that the face of the 
tunnel ta to the neighborhood of where It 
must enter the drift__Ashcroft Journal.

FOOD FOR PLANTS.

lae tunnel on which they are now work- 
Ire? 5s n 25 ,feet ftnd to following a lead 

neaJjVVgbt an»lea to the ore 
%?7 wWtt 016 *aft ls ibeing eunk. 
IjOI. Braden, manager of the company, is
Nn^etd at ™ne this week.—(Poplar

l>he uee of Chemical Fertilizers is 
everywhere becoming more and more in 
«vidence, as is Sh«>wn by the greatly 
increased demands upon the Victoria 
Luemica] Company for their prod-uct, 
and tee many testimonials being re
ceived by the company from all sec
tions of British Columbia, as well as 
from tile state of Washington, highly 
rec«>mmending the different grades of 
fertilizers manufactured' by teem 
Young plants, in fact all kinds of tooth 
field and garden products, like toe young 
animal, must be nourished by the appli
cation of all the nourishing food pos
sible for them to atoeorb. «Where the 

. toil has been cropped year after year, 
tt stands to reason teat toe ground be
comes impoverished and cannot possibly 
give the results desired without the 
Use of food of some sort As bas been 
demonstrated by many of those wtoo 
nave used thehi, the fertilizers prepar
ed by the Victoria Chemical Oompanv, 

-«Limited, excels all other kinds of man-1 
ure obtainable, both from points of I 
economy, convenience in handling and 
Prmiuctiveness, while there is no pos
sible chance of polluting tee soil with 
®Jl kinds of noxious weeds, as is not 
July possible but very probable, where 
barji manure is used. Some very high 
rocontanemtotions have been received 
from come of the principal fruit growers 
W Kelowna, B. C.. of the wonderful 
results received by the use of the fertil
isers in the raising of fruits, while the 
same good results have been ateieved 
>n the production of grain, roots and

MARItlKD.
com-

agree
ment, according to the stipulation to 
teat effect.

The Dominion Parliament meets to
day, and one of the moot important mat- 
gem that will. occupy it* attention ait 
this session will be the ratification of 
the amended agreement between toe 
Government and toe Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Company. There can be 
uo reasonable doubt that this will be 
done, «with the result of «the actual 
liminary work of construction being 
menced during the coming season. A 
few days ago we discussed toe details 
■of the proposed amendments in the 
agreement, and ft is not necessary to 
refer to team again. The most im
portant to British Colombia is teat by 
which the Government, instead of limit
ing fte guarantee on bonds for the

..... 25c. each

......... 25c. each
>....• 25c. eaca

MrThKenriaTuf,fl5,rOP#rt7 W,til »lkb
. .. - as owner end oper

ator is the May and Jennie, located about LB. TINS 1

— Ip MOWAT & WALLACE,
te.,MtiT'd»;lP°pi'1*r Grocers- Cor- Vote. a=d Dough, S«r»«,

the light of other days.

Oft In the stilly, nlgt
Bhymber’s chain hae bound me.

I *,ond Memory brings the light 
I -OP other days around'me;

The emtles, the tears 
I Of boyhood’s years,
I The words of love then spoken;

The eyes that shone,
I Now dlturn’d and gone,
I „ Th® cheerful hearts now broken!

Thua in the stilly night ,
Bre slumber’s chain has bound a».

j AFTER LA GRIPPE |
You need a Tonic to Tone up the Nervous System, 
Improve the Appetite and Increase Mental Vigor.
Try our Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltcs. 
month’s treatment In each bottle $1.00.

S
pre-

com-
Sad Memory brings the light 

Of other days around me.e
«

du^gKr o^f‘Util's kecre8aSZ;

A‘ Nelson, on Feb. 28th, the 
wife of T. Broome, of a daughter.

TR«^w*«t2r o^-uoT'

GRB8SMAN—AtRevels 1
the wife of J, 
daughter.

When I remember all 
The friends so link'd together 

I’ve seen around me fall 
Like leaves In wintry weather,

I feel like one 
Who treads alone 

Borne banquethall deserted,
Whose lights are fled,
Whose garlands dead.

And all but he departed f 
Thus ln the stilly night 

Bre slumber’s chain has bound me, 
Sad Memory brings the light 

Of other days around me.

onee

iCYRUS H. BOWES, ? f

CHEMIST,

‘Phones : 425 and 450
5 98 Government Street, near Yatescop-

«traction of the mountain section of the
read to $30,000 per mile, is authorised

'

» T toffii 0^ Feb. 28th,

—Thomas Moore,

.. ... _ . , i&v,- , ..__ tlÉâÉÉ;.,,HBI mL
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